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D a V l L ’3 R I V E R  N E W S
i"U'L'l i s h b : i) w e e k l y .

MIKE MUKt’ HY", Proprietor. 
STEVE .MUliPHY'. PuElifiher.

Entered at.the Po?toliiee at Sonoru
»s seoond-eiaaa matter.
SUBSCaU'l lON $’2 A YRAlt INT AOVANCtt

.S non lexis. - .January 22, I 21.

All Kesolii io!is of Hespecr. ("arcis of 
'I'fiaiike. Notices v»f I'lnriiinmeiite where 
an Hihiiission fee is charged. Etc., will 
be charged for at our regular advei- 
thsing rates.

K G G  i H :L D

“ Fioai a stnali flock of hens I 
now get 20 to 2o eggs per day, 
whereas before giving iheai Dr. 
LaGear’ s Pouirry Piest'iiplion, I 
only leceived three or four. Its 
cost lias been repaid to me over 
and over .”  fSo writes .Mrs. ,j. \\ 
Montonierv, Tunnel! Hill, Ga.

You should ineiease your yield 
now,while prices are high.t hrougti 
Dr. LaG ear’ s Poultry Prescrip 
tion. It is a tonic which builds 
up the hen’s strength and vitality 
and stimulates the egg producing 
organs.

For 2S years Dr. LaGear ha.s 
been recognized asAiiierica’ s fo ie  
most Expert Poultry Breeder and 
Veterinarian. Any time your 
poultry or stock are ailing, it will 
pay you to get the proper Dr. 
LaGear ilemedy from your dealer 
It must give satisfaction, (>i' your 
dealer will refund your muuey.

i ) f  C vnrse I'he tfas.

A certain clergyman always felt 
it his duty to give each couple a 
little .serious advice before iu* 
performed the marriage ceremony 
li(  ̂ U'Uail to(dv them aside one at 
a time, and talked very sober.y to 
each regatding ttie great impor 
tance of the stop they were atiout 
to take and the new responsiloli- 
tics they were to assume. One 
<lay he talked in liis most earnest 
manner for several minutes to a 
Mmug woman who had (;ome to 
be :uamc‘d. •*And tiow,”  iie slid  
in c los in g ,  ‘ T hope you fully re 
aiize th(! extreme importance of 
the step you are taking and that 
you are prepared for i t . ”  “ Pre 
pared!”  said the bride,innocently 
‘ •Well,if I ain’ t prepared, I d on ’ t 
know who is. I ’ ve got four com 
iiion quilts and two nice ones,and 
four brand new feather beds, t< n 
sheets and twelve pairs o f  pillow 
slips, four linen table c-otbs, a 
dozen spoons and a six quart ket 
tie, and lots of other things.”

T as te less  Cascata
Many people cannot take Cascara 
but everyone can take Fidelity 
Ca.scara aromatic, which is piac 
ticaily tasteless. Vvhen y o u r 
system needs a real purg^itive to 
work on liver and bowels ask 
your druggist fo r  FidelityCascara 
When it’ s Fidelity (Quality youu-e 
sure it’ s pure. Hold and recom
mended by all druggists and in 
Sonora by the Sonora Drug Co.

j : E M E 3i B i : n  t h e  d e a d .

Tiiose \sishing to contribute to 
the Cemetery fence will please 
leave their subseriptions with the 
F'irst National Bank to the credit 
o f  this fund and oblige.

Mrs. Geo. S. Allison, 
Secretary o f  Cemetery Association
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■W© Need the Money 
You W ant the Goods

As staled when we announced this Sale we ‘ ‘ Took the Bull by 
Horns” but are now anxious to turn loose as many of the goods 
Will cost us more t j  replace than wc are offering them to you. 
The sale will posilively End in eight days, but until that time 
You may buy from our Entire Stoiffc of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Shoos, Notions,
In fact everything on the Dry Goods side of the house at

3 3 1 -3  per cent OFF FOE CASH
BUY NOW. SALE ENDS J A H Y  3IST. BETTER HURRY.

Nothin R ese rved. 
See for Yourself.

It will b e a Genuine “ Old Reliable” sale.
All Goods Marked in Plain Ei«*ures.

One-third off* the Regular price buys the article; Pay $20 for $30

This is a Clean Stack at Goads and manii nf tiiem will Cost 
ns more to replace titan we are ctfering tiicm tor at tills Sah, 
But we Need Ilia Gosii so tliis is Your Opportunlly.

.VaniiGr Stucken-Trainer C

WEL THEATRE
The Jewel Theatre has 

hookings for a special 
Pathe production for 
each Saturday night.

The program for Jan
uary i s '

29 Smouldering Em
bers.

As patronage justifies 
the managemen-t will 
present pictures other 
nights in the week.

D IA M O iyD S

DIAMOI^SDS
Do y o u  w a n t to see  
a rea l n ice  selection  
of D IA M 02T D S ? I f  
so, let m e  order out a  
bunch, for y o u . Sold  
on e a sy  p aym en ts- 
C em pare m y  p rices, 
Dat m e — W h o ?  T , 
Zm. M ille r , I  appre
ciate y o u r  busin©  
and w il l  do a ll in  
m y  p ow er to a cco m 
m odate y ou ,

T. L, MILLER, 
The Jeweler

T h e

C I T ^  M A B . E L D T

Choice Boe£, M-attsn ^ Pork,
B’jy s  and .Setts

Peuitry, Ets-tter, Eg^s,.’Stc 
F itts ’Dry and Green ^idis 

C Q O F P 5 B  ^  . 3 I M S .

THE u n i v e r s a l  C A R

ATjiut Ford CarA—Solid Logic

Th e  Ford car has been fundamentally right from the beginning. That fact 
made it “ The Universal Car.”  It has alvvay.s lead in lowest first cost as 

well as in lowest cost to maintain and operate,
Kunabout, Touring Car, Coupe, Sedan, Truck and Fordson Tractor —we 

have them all and will make reasonably prom pt delivery.
Simplicity has ever marked the designing and building of Ford cars, trucks 

and tractors. Henry Ford and bis engineers have always striven for  simplicity 
vvitii strength. The success o f  the Model “ 1 ”  Ford car and a great part o f  the 
Ford 3ilotor (Xmipany's success has come from an early understanding and a p 
preciation o f  that principle iu motor car construction. The fewer the parts in 
a car, fewer the parts to go wrong. When that simple truth is carried out in 
producing a car, as it is in bord  car.s, trucks and tractors, the result is bound 
to be a simplicity o f  design and building that means simplicity, durability 
and economy o f operation.

This simplicity o f  construction proves itself in the ease with which Ford 
cars, trucks and tractois are driven. Four million live hundred Foid  curs 
in daily service pro\es evciy  claim we make. More than ever we are sure 
tlie Ford car is’ your uecessiiy— let's have your.order today,

SOMORA MOTOR COUPAl̂ Y.

W O O L  A i y o  m O H A I R
CHARLES S e H R E lR E R , B A i^K E R .

( tl N IN (TUlFtYRA'rEl >)

KERRViLLE. TEXAS.
Makes Liberal Advances on Sbeep, Goats, W ool andMobsir

ristabUsbed 1869,

^  I R a  c r I L oa  n s ,
SERVICE . . TERMS. 

E. B. CHANDLER,
Central National Bank Building’.

SAN ANGELO— TE X A S-SA N  ANTONIO

W O O L  A N D  M 0£ £ A I E
Each Clip sold on its MERITS,

Del Rio Wool £  Mohair to.
(incerporated.)

P S A R I C E T  S ^ O T I C E . ^
W e desire to notify our customers and ffee 
public generally that we cannot extend the'; 
monthly pay plan to those who do not set
tle their obligations before the 10th of each 
month. It should not be necessary to 
sipeciiy any xeason for the observance of 
this requirement. Please arrange to pay 
before the 10th of each month if you desire 
the monthly pay system.

COOPER & SIMS.

THE DEW DROP IM
SELLS THE RENOWNED ■

COLUMSIA RECORDS.
ITSSBLSS FOB ALL DhlASES OF FHOITOGBAFHS

CALL AND IRY OUR DEUemS

Johnston s Chocolates

GroldeiT T h r o a t e d

The He w Day Phonograph

The Phonograph with ihe^ ‘ Goldeii Throat*' 
and the '’‘Golden Tone.” . ■ 

Colamhia and Ok eh Records,.

k

Devifs Rwer Hms $2.oo a year



 ̂ .S';

Vila's ^3>'^er
?frst;rta'XT>

vrtKE !i#^UFtPt4Y ,  ^ m l f t s t o r .  
S T E V E  M u ft f»W V ,  #>u3biisha*- = 

V:- ■::->
K&tited 'h# rhe PoRtiSinf.e ».t sono-n 
f  d seGond-elass matser.

1
StoBaCKJiH'lON $2 A. YKaR IX

SŜ »«1 ■■■awffiffgffiai ■ Iiawiiim.nil̂ ri I

Sg a g^ i

\:^'£fFs'^’f ’4p>'M f E H S K  F M O M
! •!> 0 >iJ .,j _  ̂vi,
I ‘̂ 'onora. î f■*:̂ as, •Deet'l'ii.ii. irtSQ.
Editor Aajro'a‘̂ oarcal. Poftiana.'Ure.

• - W
C 0 O O  L O T S  F O R  S A L E -

' I  wUI/selt .ttje two lots on thei. .. r-> ’̂ r •■ •' . *. ,
CQ-rner of CpQt;bo Avenue and Four. Different Lengths aV.* in Use’ 
Oa!c Street. “Jhe ;;,<JOrne/tjlj[it is ' ih Brv&lish-S^aking.'Countries—

' ■ Swiss Mile Longest.

MILE NOT always' A MILE , eLMS GROWINO (N CrtUFiCH

'This cfmnA‘J'‘jf’ Id eo7er<̂£| wlili jriass, • • .> |
corn. caitolK J«4\Ke, eaW^'w^^. and | "̂>Q,  ̂ the
ihe only tfaing #* laekdif^^a* ,̂ ti«t’'We| feet on Oak street by a de^fh b f  j 
expect to get suoie toj^ne '̂eii^y.Tn the " These lot.s loin and uv^
year, i fee signs of 41 now;,. 1* 8„id ■ . u i . 1
W0™ n n d . . f «M d  r«Uter.d 'A,.^,.r. eenterally l<K-ate,l

Sonora, Tei^p. dunnary 22 '• 21.

Beh^ex Is Aiound 
;« 4,000 Fsst

Well on N.llano
Doc Joy who ranches 

on the North Llano, a 
few miles from the 
Paterson Well, being 
drilled by the Delvatex 
Petroleum Co., told the 
News Friday that the 
wortt on the well was 
stopped Thursday n|te 
because the Manage
ment would not longer 
risk the cable. A new 
cable has been ordered 
and is expected to ar
rive within a few days 
when drilling will be 
resumed. Mr. Joy did 
not know the exact 
depth of the well but 
said it was around 4000  
feet. The oilj showing 
has improved and one 
of the crew told him the 
well would now afford 
about 5 or 6 barrels a 
day.

Jt"iX Shturi-uy t*t fees.

•Kerrville, Jan. 15.— Monilay of 
'th is  week the sheep and 
rai8er.s o f  Kerr and adj«inin{2 
couDtie.s met in the chamber o f  
commerce rooms here to fi.xon 
tne price to pay this year for the 
shearing o f  sheep and gx»at.8.

After a discussion of the matter 
It wa» agieeii to pay for hearing 
o f  goats this sousoo 4 to G cent.s, 
the former price where the owner 
paid expenses, the latter where 
the shearers paid all. The [irice 
fo r  sheep was set at G and 8 cents 
th<j former where the owner paid 
expenses, the latter where the 
shearer paid them. A committee 
o f  five, from Kerr, Kimble, Koal 
Gtilespie, Kendall anti Bandera 
counties,was appointed to confer 
with sheep and goat raisers in 
these counties and solicit theii co 
operation in fixing a uniform 
price for shearing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Wilkinson 
were visiting in town|Tbursduy

Topsy Turvy is postponed till 
29th beeknve o f  the indisposition 
iof one o f  the leading player:^

T. B. Adayns wa^ pefe f iom  
SanAngelo Tuesda.y, He bought 
f r o in J ,  Will V\ U^ou o f  Sontira, 
1,000 ilarabouilleit iambs. The 
price wa.s not made public.

i*hd Baxter, the orchestra lead 
er of^Dallas will vi. ît here on 
February 17 to 19th and it is pro 
posed to have him play for one 
c r  two dances while here. |Baxter 
is a favorite with the A & M and 
bis band is usually engaged for 
club  <tannes around D«Uas. H. 
y .  Stokes wrote Thursday asking 
him to try and be here for the 
Fourteenth, because o f  the meet
ing o f  the Executive Committee 
on that date

How To Cure A Cough
Take Fidelity Quality Mentho

lated Mountain FineCough iSyrup 
It  relieves the cough, tickle and 
throat irritation at onea. When 
It’s Fidelity Quality you ’ re sure 
it ’ s pure, Bold and rccomp^ended 
b y  all druggists and m Sonora by 
Sopora Drug Co,

O w ing  t o  ill health, Mr. W m  
Beva^a has resigned from  the po.^i 
t ion  6 f ’ President o f  the P evans 
National Bank and in bis place 
the s tockholders  e lected  K. R. 
I^ussellV We are glad to state, 
h o w e v e r ,  that Mr. B_eva,ns is on 
the road  to  recovery  and will soon 
be  back with u.s once  more, A I! 
the fo rm er d irectors  were reek et  
ed, were the (ifficers. but rrt'â d* 
d if iop  Jaiijes C a ’ Iaii lAp? elected 
one o f  the v i c e -p r e s id e n t .— M e-
Uti-Cu Te sse LigL r «

ponndi* uf good regi&ierea argora 
niOhair. 12 uionib* arowih. $1.LU per 
pound the ruw flet-ce right ui luy 
barQ, NiOTt^mbfr la, 11)20 Now that 
Isfl’i so bad. UriiatDiiis • & i'eiiee of 
Bo) îofl bought ibit lol uotl they sa> 
This grade or lootiair is going to biii^g 
good prieos in the spring and they are 
piekiug up all the baigains they cun 
rufl down la th, s uountiy-. Higbit here 
L  where I stop hefore 1 forget to tell 
somethftkg tnat .is o<i luy mind: MiV. 
boy! raat AQgora Journal gets het.er 
all la-) time. 1 sure enjoy hearing from 
liioce r>outh Atricau bo.s the ones 
who refrain from calling our Angoras 
Lalf”b:eedt] and those pictures i[|ihey 
sent ikSb sure pretty. VVitu best w’ iehea, 

j .  .-4. VVAKL>.
P.i  ̂—Sending some poetrv< but I am 

g o ig  iity oI w iling ii. Uouid '̂t get 
the writer to Sign his nuihj.

•’J. A. = ̂ Huy. oe did nor wiite the 
verse, bat if « did not, woo die?

IHK BILLY AlKN.
B.M. Halbert, the Billy King, 
Cannot whistle, nor can he sing; 
bays his eieaigiii’s bad, and he can  ̂

not hear.
But talk about goats, and his mind is 

clears
He visited Angelo dhrlng the fair. 
And began to bid on a Btlly Goat 

there.
All tho'te who bid now understand 
How B. M. Halbert played his hand.
This itiddell buck lom the far North 

West
Took easy rank among the best.
Bayh Bidden, ••He'll win in any 

show—
>Ve’ll send him south to SanAngelo ”
asTS Taylor to Halbert, •• That g >at 

wilt sell.
That he’s a good one it’s easy to 

tell.”
Auctioneer said, ••Kun him high us 

you ean,
Fcr 1 ktiow he was raised by a good 

Billy Man. ’
Bo they put the goat in the auction 

sale.
Where the highest bid would tell the 

tale;
And when the last bid ceased to ring 
He belongeil to Halbert. Ihe Billy 

King,
'i here’s our old friend Eli Taylor.
H has so mauj children he uses a 

trail, r;
Got some due goatf-, raised by his 

wife;
Gets the blue ribbons, you bet your 

li e.
Ell Hn*<ie good at Los Angeles shov.' 
By telling ibe public how Angoras 

glow.
He sells his goats as nigh us he can. 
And therefore is call a good Billy Man
John A. Ward is a big B.lly Man,
W brks darn hard and tioe.'i ail he can 
'1 w gei Angoias into ilie ring,
Bo, be to< , is CHlleU a B.liv King.
K. E. striekleiid from June town, 
Jbnns Angoras, bars gained renown; 
Attends goat shows now and then. 
And siaiiUs ace high witli the Billy 

Men.
Fred Earwood,fancying mohair coats 
Now talKS of I.otiung but BiJlyGoats. 
^oule folks call Fred a lady’s man. 
But goat men call him a Bi ly Man.
Down in Kioilde is Old Man Bkaggs 
iioii’ t taik much, and never brag j 
His Angoras rurlk with the beot in 

tkepen, j
So be is classed wUh the Billy Men.
G. W. .-lephenson rode his old fin 

lizzie
Down to the show and got mighty 

busy;-
He hob-nobbed ’ round with the Biliy 

Men
I'ill that 8 what they tali him again 

and again,
would not be right to close tjbis 

story
Wirhoiit giving Sheep Men some of 

the gioiy.
Now T. Bi .idutns an.l his old friend 

Dan
Don’t like a goat or a BillyGoatMan.
This started the talk b. tween T.B.A. 
And bis Uld I'rieud Dan, in the fol

lowing waj:
’ * There’s Halberi and Ward and Old 

Kli.
Got go )d goats, but ih iy ’te a way 

too otgh.”
Atauctirn the champion goat was 

Sold
For seventeen hundred and fifty.gold 
caj b Han LO 1'o.x,,, ••ibat makes me 

Weep,
To think a goat would out-sell a

Sheep.”

tio the Billy Men b sted the Big 
Oheep Kings.

And Will do It again, in the scheme
ut ihiNgS.

For a gooil goat surely brings the 
price,

Anu the dheep Men do not cut much 
ice.

Good-bye. Goat Men. .Sheep Men. al ! 
We’il meet again .t  ibe fair nex. fau, 
And If you ceme to Dtl Kio^s rhow 
You’ll meet til ly Kpigs you ought to

kitov .̂
This is not from the pen of the San 

Angelo po.dt,
He don’t s tow  imjcU ’ bout a sheep 

or a go*at.
But when it comes to goats, tye say 

again
HIP Hle-HOOIiAV FOK THE  

BILLT MEM

im prm ed  property in town suit
able for  residence or business 
purpo.ses. They are opfwsite the 
Sonora Motor Company and will 
be sold light I had intended 
building my h<»me (»u this place 
hefoie buying tiie B, M. Halbert 
residence near the school, 

w. K. GI.ab^OuCK.
73-tf tsonora, TCkas.

N O T IC E  T O  WIEN.

All male persons, fr.im 18 to 
45 years o f  age, except nvinisters, 
invululs.active fiiemen atiii active 
National Guardsmen are suOject 
to a road tax o f  $3 .00,which itiust 
be paid before Febiuary 1st, or 
thereafter they will be subject to 
work the roads for five days oT 
pay $5.00-. This tax should bte 
paid'tO'the County 'ITeasU'rer.

A O I /C ’TJ /r r  6 t / / i  CUSTOM 
iM K its ,

Is your li^ht bill been oaidf 
As we are oViir loaded we can 
not carry any one that is not 
paying.

I f  your lights fail to com e on 
examine your receipt and see if 
it has been paid as it takes money 
to keep them on.

I f  yuu cun not pay your light 
bill, kindly have us to disconnect 
it as this will save erabarsement 
to both parties.
sONORA LIGHT & WATER CO.

J a n v a r y  2 0 th the D a te .
'1 he last number of Ihe Lyceum will 

be given on WetlnesCay January •2Gth 
iicc«»rding to notice just received by 
the Parent-Teacliers Associntion. T’he 
Schubert 'I’rlo are the eiitertaiaers.

NO t r e s p a s s .
Notice ip hereby given that trespa=s- 

ere on my farm and pasture adjoining 
Sonora on the east, will he prosecuted 
aecording to law. Please tell 5’ otir 
friends and reLati es of this notice anti 
they will ayo d prosecution.

T. I.. BENSON.
Sonora. 1 e^as. Dee. 1. li l̂S.

Higli School Play
On Januai y 29th the 

Senior Class will give 
the Laughable Comedy 

TOPSY TURVY  
for the benefit of the 
School Annual.

This is one of the best 
amatuer plays of the 
day. It produces a 
laugh every minute. 
Admission 25 & 50 cts,

Frank Decker. Nolray Publir 
Suttoo Count,V. Texas

A good G E O  A L L E N  piano 
for sale. P i ice  $'20d. Apply to 

H. V, Stokes.

Willard Batteries at a new 
price level, effective with the 
publication o f  this announcement 
Willard batteries will be sold on 
a new and materially lower price 
level. The same illard quality 
—iiacked by the same authorized 
Will-rd Service.

CJarried in stock by 
Sonora Motor Co.

Ozona Garage.
Ragsdale Auto Supply Co.

Angelo , Texas.

It will pay you big id laughs to see 
ihu Dfciicou and Miss ^^*riggs at tpe 
A uci: i o.-fu J KZ u ar .Of b .

’The riHxr few years will be marked 
bv important and histf.rical charges in 
the life of the United , t̂a es dieply 
Interesting to every citizen. 'T h e 
I'hiice-u-Week World which is the 
greatest example of tabloid journalism 
in Americi will give you all the news 
rf it. It will keep you ns thoroughly 

j informed as a daily at five or six times 
I the price. Besicl s. the news from Eu- 
! roue for a lo g time to come will be of 
! overwhelming tntorest. avtl we are 
dee ly and vitally concerned in it. I lie 
Thrice-a-Week Woild wiii furnish ron 
ar. accurate and comprehensive report 
of everytliiHi< that happens,

Tlie '1 hrice-a-Week World’s regiil r 
suhscription pjico is only $ 1. 0 per* 
y•g'". and ifcis (tays for 156 napers. We ! 
pfler this unequalled newspaper and j 
the Devirs River News t<«gether 'er 
one t ear for 50. 'J'he rogulir price'

Eflgj’ish-speaking conntripfi liava 
four ditl'crent miles all in use—Ihe 
itrdiuary mile of 5/2.SU feet, ami the 
2Teograplrical or nauticaJ mile of 
o.dRO fw'.t, makiug- a (HlYeroiicc of 
tbout ODiae-seveuth betweeu the two; 
the Seotdi mile of 5,920 feet, and 
the Irish mile of 0,720 feet

The German mile of today is 24,- 
31S feet in length, more than four 
and a half times as long as our mile. 
The Dutch have a mile of 19,295 
feet, the Danes one of 24,875 feet, 
and the Prussians one of 24,856 
feet. 'The Swiss get more exercise 
in walking one of their miles than 
we get in walking five of ours, for 
their mile is 27,459 feet.

The Italian mile is only a few 
feet longer than ours, the Roman 
mile is shorter, and the 'Tuscan 
mile, as well as the 'Turkish mile, 
is- 450. fiH 1 .. ' '̂he Swedish
mile is 22,09.3 feet, and the .\us- 
trian mile is 25,031 feet in length.—  
Detroit News.

tHEY WERE THE WATCH.

k  number of English officers were 
sitting in a Gorman restaurant in 
Cologne having a very good time for 
people who were away from home. 
Fhey were struck by a rather lively 
.'•onver.sation between the leader of 
the orchestra and several of its mem- 
Iters. All of a sudden tlie orchestra 
began to play “ Die Wacht am 
Rhein.”  Every one rose to his feet, 
while the offeers, including the 
English, stfX)d at attention until the 
la.st note had been played. The 
leader was so surprised that he came 
town to the English officers and be- 
m̂n the following conversation: 

•‘Gentlemen, may I ask you a ques
tion?” “ Go ahead !”  “ Did you rec
ognize the piece we just played?” 
“ Sure!” “ Do you know that was 
‘Die Wacht am Rhein’ ?”  ‘AVhy, 
certainly,”  said one of the English
men, raising his voice so as to be 
heard all over the hall; “ but that’s 
all right. Die Wacht am Rhein—• 
that’s us.”

SUCH IS LIFE,

It was in the good old days, when 
the little red schoolhouse frequently 
resounded with the “ thwack”  of the 
birch rod, that the master disixov- 
ered that some hoy of the upper 
i-lass had committed a fearful crime 
again. îf th? dignity o f  the ina.ster.

“ I’ ll thrasli the entire class if 
some one doesn’t tell me who did 
that?”  the teaclier threatened, and 
as the information was not forth
coming. proweded to keep his word, 
until but ouc lad remaiuctl.

“ If you will tell me who it was. 
I’ ll let you off,”  the teacher then 
offered.

“ .Vll right, sir. It was I,”  the 
boy responded.

SOCIAL DISTINCTION

Golfer— Anyone ahead of us, cad
die?

Caddie— Yes, sir; a gentleman 
with a caddie, and a man carryin’ fur 
hi&self.

THE AMATEUR FARMER.

“ What’s become of Wombat, the 
author?”

“ He bought a farm.”
“ And now?”
“ lie’s writing a series of articles 

about hi.« life a.« a fanner.”
“ Comedy Or tragedy?” — Ex-

clia'me.

SKILLED PROSPECTOR.

“ So our dentist friend has pur
chased a mining prospect?”

“ Yes.”
‘AVell, he ought to win out. That 

fellow ean hit a p>ay streak with 
the least drilling of anybody 1 
know.” — Louisville Courier-Jour
nal.

Said to Spring From the Grave of that
‘‘Man of Roas,” a Local Celebrity

of Eighteenth Century. ,

In the right transept 4£ the par- 
i;-ih church of Ross, Herefordshire, 
are two sturdy young elms, which 
rise from the ground at the base of 
the wall.

'The story goes that they spring 
from the grave of the “ Mau' of 
Ross,” a loc*al celebrity of the eight
eenth oentury, who did much to 
beautify tlnj town and neighborhood 
with trees ami shruba, Tlie ap
pearance of trees on his grave was 
regarded as so appropriate that tliey 
were allowed to grow. It is more 
likely, however, that they were 
shoots from an elm root outside,, 
which found their way in by an in
terstice in the masonry.

The trees ftourislied for many 
years in their umisual situation, un
til some building operations inter
fered with them. At present they 
ire leafless, though one is said to' 
be showing new signs of life.— Lon-* 
don Tit-Bits.

GOOD MANAGEMENT.

“ Our ward leader expects to cor
ral all the feminine votes in the 
primary.”

“ How is he going to manage it?”
“ He has caused it to get al! 

around that all the polling places j 
arc to have'mirrors in ’em.”

THE LATEST STYLES.

“ William Dean Howells,”  said aa 
editor, “ often joked about the latest 
styles.

“ The minister made a witty refer
ence to the latest style in jus ser
mon, didn’t he?”  Mr. Howells said 
one morning to a young lady ift 
New York.

‘Did he? How,’ asked thp 
young lady.

“ ‘YHiy, didn’t you notice?’ said 
l f̂rs. Howells. ‘He chosa his text 
f:fora ij êvplatipns.* ”

fELF-^FfACEMENJ,

‘rr^eonidas!”  exclaimed Mrs. 
Meckton, “ are you aware that I waa 
reading my essay on politics aloud 
to you?”

“ Ŷ es, my dear.”
“ But you went to sleep.”
“ Why not? You removed every 

problem so completely that I saw no 
further reason for retaining per
sonal consciousness.”

PA'S HANDY EXCUSE.

“ Ma insists on a change in gov
ernment.”

“ That so? What particular thing 
is she opposed to.”

“ 'The income tax.”
“ The income tax?”
“ A’̂ ep. Says ever since that was 

put in force Pa has always had an 
installment falling due every time 
she has wanted a new dress.”

EXIT THE CANE AND WHIP
Factories That Formeriy Made Thesa 

Articles Have Almost C«ased 
to Exist.

Are canes extinct? Ha.i the iiutcL 
mobile chased the horsewhip out of 
business? Hlis the lilnbrella giVeh 
way to the waterproof coat?

'The United States forest servî ?€l 
and the New Y'ork state college# 
which have been ma.king a joint sur  ̂
vey of the •Wood-u.sing industries of 
the state of NeW York, have reached 
such a conclusion by the answers to 
their questionnaires.

They find that in 1912 there were 
several cane, whip and umbrella- 
handle manufacturers in New Y^ork; 
but today there is not a single man
ufacturer of walking-sticks or 
whips in the state, and only one 
manufacturer of umbrella-handles. 
— New York World.

ETHAN ALLEN NOT A CITIZEN.

Ethan Allen was never technical
ly a citizen of the United States, 
due to a boundary dispute between 
New Y'ork and Vermont. Y'ermont 
did not join the Union until after 
his death, the Detroit News recalls. 
Allen was a redbhx)ded fighter. He 
led the Green Mountain boys to cap
ture Fort Ticonderoga. He w-as 
’ooni in Litchfield, Cuun., Jan. iu, 
1737, and died Eeb. 13, 1789. WhRo 
he fought for the principles of the 
nation, he was barred, technically, 
from citizensliip, because of the 
fact that the territory where he was 
born was not a part of the Union.

EAR3 A l i o s ; iSL.%N£) C f  
VAST RESOURCES

Barbados is one of the most inter
esting: and least known of the po»- 
sesyiuns of Great Britain.

Pear-shaped, solitary, farthest east 
of the West Indies, Barbados g:enerar- 
ly Is accounted the most healthful of 
tlie j'roup, even tliouijh it is the most 
populous country in the world, per 
square mile, except Cliina, and Geofr̂ re 
WasrfiingtoT curried to hl» ed’ave the 
marks of smallpox contracted oti a 
visit there;

The island’—fhero is hut one despite 
the mlsfeadlnK ptnful name— is hut an 
eighth- the* size of our Bhiale Island, 
but lift's twice as many Inhabitants 
per liilfe’ sis our small’est and
most densely ix>purated ŝ tate.

Seldom dees a volcano Ijecome aiv 
asset, hoff Volcanic eruptions have con- 
tributetl largely to the fertility of Bar- 
hudoa. When the sun was oljscureil 
thrtiu’ghout one day in May*. 401 i”. the 
Barbad'uns were panic stricken, but 
wliuh the' gentle rain of bluek dust 
suhsfded, the deposit was found to 
he ashes from an eruption of 8t. Vln- 
cehf Houfriers, nearly 100 miles to the 
west, which enrlche<I the soli.

Long hefore that time, though. Bar- 
hado.s was productive, Oldest of Brit- 
Ish colonial posse.ssions except New-* 
fotindland, it also was the first plao? 
in the British empire where sugar 
cane was planted. Its average crop 
of Glllt how high-priced commodity Is 
oO.tKXl' fhhs. It also ha.s 2,(KX) acres 
planted in sea-island or long-staple 
cotton-; ral.<-es 4(>,0(X) hunches ye.irly of | 
the f ’hlheso banana, and exjwrt.s ; 
lasses.

One phenonienon of Barbados hwfl ■ 
not lâ en accounted for. For years 
the so-culle<l “Barbados Coffin Story’’* 
furnished a mystery which would in
terest present-day psychic investiga
tors. In the yard of a church near 
Oistln’s Town is a churchyard burial 
vault, hewn from rock and arched with 
cemented stone. A woman was buried 
there In a lead coffin, ac(,*ording to 
Barbudan custom. Heveral years later 
when the vault was oi>ened again to 
receive another body, the coffin had 
been removed from its original po-- 
.sltlon. Upon the second ocs-asion sT[>e- 
cial precautions were taken to seal 
the vault. Several times thereafter, 
though seals wore unbroken and there 
seemed no other mode of entering 
the solid rock and masonry, the cof
fins were displaced. Finally the mouUi 
of tlie vault was cemented, and when 
it was time to receive ujiother hotly 
officials of the island and an Im- 
nieuse crowd gathered for the cere
mony. <>nce more all the leaden (-usk- 
ets were found to Jmve been disturbed 
and the family imd their dead removed 
to another burying ground. No satis
factory solution of tiie.se strange oc
currences i»as been offered.

A natural curiosity of Barbados lf» 
the “.\nimal Flower Cave," the so- 
called flowers being sea worms. 
Not so agreeable are tlie Mauchineel, 
or poison trees, along the shores. 
-,vhc-ff8 leaves hllsler the skiu aatl coa 
taminate the water.

W H A T  IS T H E  U K R A I N E ?

In the heart of tlie Ukrainian ter
ritory Foies am! Ukrainians jmrtlci- 
pated In a .struggle with the Bolslie- 
vlkl.

“What Is the Ukraine? Tlie Poles 
and tlu* Lltluianlans of a few centuri(*s 
ago knew well this moat turbulent -sec- 

' tion over which they attempted to 
rule, and imperial Kus.sia for a long 
time wft.s greatly troubled by tJhls very 
unruly part of her expansive domain. 
The Tatars and the Turks felt lla 
proximity bec-ause of the many raids 
made upon them by the wild wari-Iora 
of the steppes,” says Neviu O, Winter 
In a communication to the National 
Geograi>lile so<-lety,

“The Ukraine Includes southeastern 
Bussia, with the exception of the 
province known as Be.ssumhia, wdiich

SLIGHTLY OFF.

this ‘proletariat’ I read 
about in the pa’ '̂̂ rg, Mike?”

“ It’s what the cowboys u.sa to 
ketch wild horses with, ye ij^or- 
aiims.”

Cedar I’ cpts «f any kind for sale. 
14 miles ?rom lunerion on onora r ad 

FLOYD LIT I LK.
Fhone lOS -2  shorts i long.

NOTHING MORE.

“ Got anything in your cellar to 
keep you warm next winter?”  

“ Nothiusf but coal.”  n ..

FOR SALE.

Will deMver Cotton Seed and 
Milo Maize in i^onora for .fSO per 
ton. This feed has had no rain

Propenv to trad.- f.T .beep or goats.! „ „  „albor<-.l
DU. i .a w g k o k u . j . h . b6 o i h .

Fldnrado.71 Sonora, Texas. (\G-tf

Ukraine Peasant Girl.

partakes of the character of the Bal
kan states and is i>eopled with Rou
manians and Bulgarians. The great 
seaport of Odessa and surrounding 
country have been added to it under 
the new allgnmeht.

“The Ukraine does not reach much 
north of Kiev or east of Kharkov, but 
It is a large state in itself, about as 
large as the former German empire, 
with some twenty-five or thirty mil
lions of people living in it.

“There Is a lure about the limitless 
stretches of the stepjx's in the 
Ukraine. In wide, level spaces, or In 
gentle undulations, they reach out un

til sky au.T l.^irizon mref m a barely 
j.erceiHibie luc. . K-t it re'ninct
one very nmc-b of our own v, e-Uera 
prairies. In sfiring and summer it 1“* 
an o,-eao of verdure, wl’ li the vuried 
.shade.s of green of vlie growing vege
tation iiitcrsinn-sed wilh Ihoyers!; of 
many hues; later, in the auiuimi afler 
the crop.s are liarvesteU. it becomes a 
iirown wasie of stubble and hurne»l-ui.»' 
pasture.^; in winter it Is a while, glis
tening expau'V of snow.

“There are not many old fmvn“ in 
the I'kraine; Exiei>t in Kiev ami 
Kharitov, one will liardly find a huild- 
ing more than a liuntlred .wars old. 
No old medieval <■hmvlle.s built up by 
the- toll of generations of devout 
handir, no old chateaux of the noi)il- 
Ity, no palaces rich, in pictures wlR 
be enctntnTered. 'Fite great majority 
of the towns are still big, overgrmvu 
villages.

“The tow ns are separated from each 
orber by eirormiMts tff.stances, with im- 
perfwt coimiuudcatioa.. Tlie l>ea:sauts 
jilaiit their Yillages in the lee of .some 
swell in tlie .surface or by tlie edge of 
a rtream in which they can water tbelr 
flocks during the drought which may 
come.,'*

S O M E  B I G  G A M E  O F  T H R E E  
M IL L IO N  Y E A R S  A G O

Speaking of tlie brontosaurus, if an.v 
one ever did, one might i>araphra.s(3 
Gelett Btfrgess:

'T fiever saw r dinosaur, 
i hevenr h?»pe to see one.”

Yet, according to reports from Af^ 
rican explorers a live dinosaur, ,» 
broiltosauru.s hais beetu found in Africa,

Now that the dinosaur is with ufi, 
riotentiairyv big jafftme enihusinsts vvR4 
lie intere.sted in this description of pre
historic b'g game. Quoted from a com
munication to the NatioMI Geographie 
society by Barnum Browfi:’

“Today we mtest go to Africa for fbe 
biggest game; but there was a tiiiif* 
In the dim distant past when America 
ju'oduced animals larger than any now 
living. That was go long ago that 
nothing femains of the.se creature.s ex- 
(;ei>t their bones, and they are turned 
to stone.

‘•The affimuJ» are dlnosatii’s ; for 
the moment we will call Tiiem lizards—  
not the ei’eeping. crawling kind, 'aut 
huge reptiles that stalked upright 
through the Jungles, rivaling in size 
the elephant, the hlptK>potamu.s and 
the rhinoceros.

“The place Is Alberta. Canada, and 
the time of their existence 3,000,Odd 
years ago.

“ In tliese marshes of prehistoric 
times dwelt a host of reptiles, some 
large, smue small and of various form.-#, 
ilcih eaters and herb eaters, but nil 
sliarliig certain eluiracters In common 
and known as dino-saun*. Not any 
wei-e closely related to any living re[>- 
tile, yet they had some characters 
common to the lixarda, crocodiles and 
birds.

“Of tbe kinds cbaracforistic of tbe 
period one species, a herb eater named 
Traciiodon. was more th'an ;-lf> i>-ei long 
and about 45 feet high wiieii sfatiding 
erect. Its head, with bnmdly-exi»and- 
ed mouth, resembles that of a duck, 
but back of tbe lieak there are more 
than 2,(X)0 small teeth. dIS|)ose<I in 
many vertical rows each containing 
several Individual teetii. the new ones 
coming up from-, belaw as the obi one.s 
wore out.

“The long bind leg.s tieniiinated in 
thn*e large-hoofe<l toes, and the slioi-t- 
er. slender front feet were partly 
webbed. A long, thin, slender tail act- 
e<l as a po\verfiil ^•.vlmming organ, ami 
the body \va.s covered with rougli tin 
bercuiate skin. Having no mean.s ut 
defense, it lived chiefly in the water, 
wliere it was frt?e from attacks of the 
flesh eaters.”

SEA SLEDS FOR AIRPLANES
Speed of Giant Floats Makes thQ 

Taking Off From Small Space ^ 
Matter of Ease.

Giant sea sleds capable of carrying; 
airplanes out in iiiidoeefth are being 
developed by a Bo.ston concern. Some 
are e<iulpped will) four motors, total
ing l.ToO horsepow^er. and have a 
speed of 5.5 miles an hour.

In the event of war with a foreign 
/lation these sea sleds would be util
ized to transport lieavy bombing 
planes acros.s the ocean. Thousands 
could be sent at a comparatively low 
cost.

Vndle it is possible for an airplane 
to le.rve the deck of a sea sled, there 
is not sufficient room for a landiii,g to 
be made. The flying machine would 
have to work out its own salvation 
once its wheels left the sled.

These sea sleds are built to lift and 
run on the surface of the water. When 
a .'-‘peed of 50 miles an hour is reached 
it Is possible for an aintlaue to open 
its motors and leave the dtn;k without 
;iny further runway.

Exfierhneuts made off the New Eng
land coast show th;it a small airplane 
can “take oif” when the sea sled i.s 
making but 40 miles an hour in a 
heavy sea. Other tests are being made 
to develop the high power pinning 'sea 
sleds into pleasure craft as well as for 
military and naval purposes.

Gordon S. Ornie of New Orleans, a 
wealtiiy sportsiaan, has had a 32-foot
er built for his use in the Gulf of Mex
ico. Factories have been establlslied 
in Atl.antie City to aid in producing 
the sea sleds, which are now being 
tested otT the New England coast.

Fasftlng True.
“The Tending lady of tbe piny mad« 

her mark in thii fi:*st scene.”
“Yes. I saw her do it when she 

leaned her powdered face on the liofo’s 
Mack dress coat shoulder.”

B u c k s  f*tr S a le .

|o.‘ Ihe m o py.po;: s it. '5f5.d'4.
The Orgau at the Bapti.st! ,,.,1 1 ; f I r, • ‘ ibejfi-acflfi and the Niggea-at

Gbuich is for sale. I nee the Auditoriuna January •22tU-, \
i f  'nitei’e.!!tcd phone G2. ' '

Notice to Trespassers. I
Notice is hereby given that all j2fi0 head o f  Katnbouliit Bucks 1 

treepaBserB on mv ranch east of 2 years old out of Registered 
Sonora for the purpoee o f  cutting Buyks aiid sotiie o f  the-best bred 
timber, hauling trood or hunting eyves in Ohio. These bucks are 
hogs without my permisBion, will Ifoni the herd o f  G. F. Biilinga 
he prosecuted to the full extent of o f  Roswell^ New Mexico, 
the law, , I liem.v Sharp,

W . J. E iE L D i ,  Soadra, T exaa ' 50 S au .Yoiiolo, Tovas. }
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nRST N ATIO N A l BANK
s o i s r o i 2 ; - A . t e x ;.a .s .

CAPITAL & SURPLUS $206,356.X0 
RESOURCES OVER $800 ,000 .00

Nolhing More Intoresfing
than a bank book showing regular deposits 
in this bank for savings. Every line is of 
interest, because it i  ̂a promise. I t  is a 
promise and an ^agisurance that in days to 
come, misfortune will not find the bank 
book owner unprepared. Everyone intends 
to commence saving for a rainy day sonie- 
time. That time should be n o w .. Start to
day with what you have. You cannot begin 
good work too soon. : ; .

\\. L . Al.hvell, Presiilent; E. V. Vanrlev Stacken, Vice 
President; George H, Neill, Assistant Cashier.

E. E. ^^awyer, D. d. W ja tt  Geo. S. AUison, . AVill F. 
W hitebead^E. F. Vander^^u<|ken, W . L . Aklwell

(  y  1 i  E D  .S’ t a  t e s

directors. "
'■ ■ -y.

i f -

IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE 

WHERE YOU BUY.
Groceries Are Our Specialty

The CITY GBOCERY

M J R j y E
••

. ' . ‘ I
One of iSi|tii^'a's''bojs .who §eT,v*’ 

ed iin the'Worfd War has not re* 
turned home since thie armistice 
an<l as he is now ehgaged in the 
Merchant Marine .Service, having 
made two trips across the Pacific 
anil i.s now on the Atlantic, v»e 
publi.sh a copy^ o f  his di.'^charge 
papers showing, bis r.egord to have 
been ' ’ Excellent in. al̂ i things.”
To All Whom it May Concerni 

Know ye, That W allace B. 
Keeseo, a Sergeant o f  the U. S. 
Murine Corps, who was enlisted 
at Paris Island, S .C .,  on the 21st 
i.|̂ ay o f  Januaiy, to serve 4.
years, is hereby U onorabh ’ Di.- 
charge<l by reason o f  the expira 
tipp A>f teriH o f  enli^tnlent.

Said Wallace B. Kecace was 
born October, 30th, JhOo, at Bos 
que county, Texas, and vvlien en
listed was tiU inches high, with 
dark brown eyes,ilark brown hair 
ruddy compleiC,^..,: occupation 
mechanic; ciuzenship. U.S. 

Awardetl good conduct medal 
o 10191, avvard to take effect 

upiAn delivery o f  this certiheate.
Given under my band at Wash 

ington, D.Gv^ tMs (Second <lay of 
January,

Geiuge Barnettj 
Major General Commandant. 
Delivered at San Diego, Caiif., 

this 24th day o f  February, 1920. 
Character: Excellent.

J. F. McGill,
LI.S.M.C., Comanding Marines. 

M ILITARY UI'jTORY.

iW.-.V

DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS
PUBLISH ED  W liK K L T .

MtKE MURPHY. Proprietor. 
STEVE .MUKP4Y. Publifther.

TV
Entered at the PoPtofUce at Sonora 
as eeeond-i'lass matter.

a
(S

S nor i 'exvs, - .January 22. 1 21.

All liesolu ions of Kespeet. Cards of 
'I’liunks. Notices of Entainmeiits where 
an admission fee is charged. Etc., will 
be charged for at our regular adver
tising rates.

The MineioHnrjf Society.

The Missionary Society o f  the 
Baptist c l iu u h  met Monday after 
noon, witn good attendance and a 
very interesting bible study with 
Mrs. Garvin as leader.

It was decided that the Wash
ington iea would not be given as 
announced, but tne ladies o f  the 
church will serve luncti at the 
Craddock building Feb. 22nd be
ginning at eleven o ’ c lock .

Press Uepoiter.

ft hifsperiny zfttrl,' and Bill
. i 'T% ------- { ”• '

' 'i.bv Mrs. ,Ja<ik MiJ^s. ?
,Ab Soon sun ri»f6. over the

hill, •• V '
Up jumps Jack, up jumps Bill,
Ab soon us they swallow ih,.ir break

fast down,
'i'hey light a cigar and pull for town,
'Jwo •'biger gas hags” n*-vcr liVtd,
Tuan whispeiiiig Jack,and silent Uill
'J here they tr.nip. up and down the 

street, . " .
Each telling a yarn, trj'iiig the other 

ip heal,
They vjosh” tyerjbody, tliat passes 

by, '
Ibey could’nt keep quiet, if they 

should try, '
Each telling his story of old rock 

and rye,
iSonie times it‘s the truth, and some 

limes it’s a lit.^

The people all know, when they are 
ill town,

One ean hear them talking.for a mile 
around.

They cuevv their tubacuo. spit and 
••cues,”

Wbea they are together, they sure 
make a fuss.

When the people get tired, and-wish 
to be a.unu,

Vo t can hear them began whistling 
Hume !5weec Home.

I/ACCIHE 

MULFOfiD AGGRESSIHE

BLACKLEG VACCINt

■r\K-

E P l S C O r J L  G V I L B .

The ladies o f  the Episcopal 
Guild met at the Chuich at 3 
o ’ clock  on the afternoon o f  Tue? 
day, .January 4tb, 1921. la  the 
absence of the Prcsiilent, Mrs. 
E. F. V ander Stueben, the Sucre 
tary, Mrs. Sterling Baker, piesid 
ed, with Mrs. Will Wilkinson, 
secretary pro tern..

The reading o f  the minutes and 
the report of the 'Treasurer show 
ed the Guild to be in a good fi* 
nanjial condition and the years 
work very satisfactory.

Mrs. S. T . Gilmore was elected 
president, Mrs. W . L. Aldwell, 
vice president, Mrs. ftterling 
Baker, sectetary.trcasurer. The 
Guild meets on the first and 
third Tuesdays in each month, at 
3 o ’ clock p.m., at the church.

M E T n  O B l S T  C U  fJJtCfJ.

Sunday School at the usual 
hour.

P l a y e r  meeting v  ednc.^iday 
evening and choir practice Friday 
evening.

Faithfully yours,
O. E. .Moreland, Pa.stor.

The Executive Committee of 
the Sheep& Goat Raisers Associa 
tion has been called to meet in 
Sonora on Momla}’ , February 14. 
It is on the program to entertain 
the (Jommittee ami the stockirieu 
pre.sent on this occasion with a 
barbvCue at the Son;H a Stat.ou, 

This will encourage many to 
visit the Station and see the work 
that is being done there for the 
advancement o f  the industry. 
People who live within a days ro 
turn trip o f  the Station have not 
visited there although a standing 
invitation i£ and has been extend 
ed by the Superintendent E. M. 
Peters to all citizens and people 
interested in the wool and mohair 
growing especially.

T. L, Miller, the jeweler, can tit 
your eves with proper glasses. <>4

Clamle Baker was in from the 
ranch Tuesday visiting his family

The K. T. Frflz er, Pueblo, Colorado. 
Saddles are sold by tlie

34-tf bonora Mercantile Co.

Carlysle Halbert, the windmill 
builder was in town Tuesday.

If you are in the market for diamond 
goods large or small see.

04 T. L. Miller, Jeweler.

Jim McDonald i.8 here this week 
from Orange in the heart o f  the 
coast (xil belt.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Adams were 
O n  town Wednesday from the 
'"C < 'oper&  Saveli ranch in C io c -  

kett county, trading
Genard and Wirt Stephen.^on 

ranchmen o f  the Pandale country 
yyero visitors in town W'ednesday

Harry Keesee succeeded in cap 
turing the wolf that has been de
predating in the Fields, Allison 
and Clarkson pastures

To drive out woroiS that arc eating 
away the strength and vitality of your 
child, use While’s Cream Vermifuge: 
li expels tlie worms without injury to 
the child. Price J5c. Hold by conoru 
Drag Co,

Mr. anti Mrs. Thomas Bond 
went to San Antonio Suntlay to 
visit Mrs. Richardson un<l .Mrs. j 
Stanley Green. Mrs. Richardson | 
is in feeble health. ^

list o f  the

Russel I Mai tin was up from the 
raucli in Edwards county VVednes 
day on business.

Take a dose of Herbine when you 
are bilious or constipated, or your 
stom .ci,e is out of order. It is a mar
vel of prompiiiess in eorrectii g these 
conditions. Price <5()c. bOid by the 
iSonora Drug Co.

E. M. Kirkland who ranches 
17 miles south o f  town was here 
Monday on bu.sioess.

The Sonora boys .should under 
take the organization o f  a base 
ball club T he new Park grounds 
would be an' ideal place for  a

Don’t forget the play Jjiuuiiry 29th.

(Jlayton Puckett was in town 
Wednesday from the ranch west 
o f  Sonora.

Tables, chairs, beds and mat
tresses sold from stock at the 
E F Vander Stucken-Trainer Co

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Marion 
have moved back to town and 
Vernon has a position with the 
Sonora Motor Company.

'̂ou want H lirst-class sac’dle. W'e 
sell Ui« famous K. I. Frazier saddle, 
ujide at Pueblo. Col,,rado. Call and 
see them, at tiie

.‘54-tf iionora Mercantile Co.

Why not now? Have the weeds 
burned or cut fioin the sides o f  
the streets and ou vacant pro 
perty before spring comes.

A bad woiino, burn or cut should be 
cleansed of dirt or itnpmites and dress 
ed with Liquid Borozone. It heals 
the flech with marvelous spt^ed. Price 
30d. G()>; and bold by bonora
lArug CO.

The manner in which the Theo 
Saveli residence property was 
beautified last tear could be imi
tated by many other residences. 
The Saveli improvement shows 
what can be done by a little effort 
on the part o f  others.

Accepted for  enlistment Jan 
10, 19K), at Houston, Texas.

Previous service; none.
Promotions and reductions; 

(Joiporal, June 1917, Sergeant 
( r .  W .)  December 1, 1918.

Marksmanship qualification;— 
Expert rifleman, 1919, M .O O . ,  
No. 284

Sea service;— U.S. Arkan.sas.l 
April 29th, l91G to January 23, 
1917. Silver Victory B u t t o n  
furnished.
C. Gorkum , 1 st Sgt. U .S .M .C.

Foreign service:— France, June 
27th, 1917 to Maren 25th, 1919. 
Honorable discharge button is
sued at R .S . ,  Seattle, VVn., Nov. 
18, 1920.

'Vu'ui(«ie iveKi'ivy Service; WouuU- 
ed ill action. June 6. liHs.

ilattlca. c/.giigeuictita. skirmishes, ex 
peditionir: Auiei icua Expedition Forces 
June 11. lair to April 2, iyi9. Partici
pated in open warfare against the 
enemy in ihe Toulon sector, March 17 
to May 13. Aisiie tlclensive M.iy 31 lo 
June 5, Chateau Thirry sector [Kots d« 
Billeau] JuteS. Mue.-e Argoue Sector 
November 1 to 14, 1 18. bervetl with 
the American Army of Occupation in 
the March to the Rhine River and the 
occuputio.n of Woltei eoker, Uermany.

Military etticency: Excellent. Obedi
ence: Excelleui. bobrieiy: Excellent.

Remarks: Retained in the service 
3.i da>8 in a co;dance w iih lar. 1413 
Marine Corps Order-.

'1 his cerciticate rt gistered January 
;nd, jy20.

H. C. Haines.
Colonel Ass’t Aujutaiit and Inspector.

Married or suiglH; »in|tle. Objec
tions to reenlistiuent: None, Recom
mendations: Recoin mended fo. reap
pointment. should he leeiiiist.

Remarks: beryices honest and faith
ful.

Paid in full Two hundred seventy- 
tlie and 51-100 dollars.

J. F. McGill.
Colonel U. b. M. C., CommandiBg 

Marines.

■Apprielate Cooperation.

The News wishteg to, thank the 
various clubs, ^opieties and orga- 
Qizatiuns for the assistance ren 
dered us in giving concise and 
prompt leports o f  their meetings 
and progress as requested iti a 
recent issue o f  the News. This 
cooperation is very much appre
ciated as it enables us to assist 
the laudable enterprises o f  the 
community in giving accurate 
publicity to their endeavors. The 
News hopes the secretaries will 
continue to assist us in this man
ner by early reports o f  the meet 
mgs as our facilities are limited.

SONORA 0000
( natural)

STORE.
THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

KRS. JOSEE (SGD0IEIL&, rnprietreiis.
Rates  S 3  5 0  Per Dav« 

HEAD Q ARTERS  FOR COIVIMFRCIAL WEN, 
Rest aucommodationSf Rates Reasonabio«

Sonora, Texas,
—̂   - -------------- -----  ' ■—  ̂   

Reeistered BULLS For Sale.
Forty head of Registered Hereford Buhs, 

From Calves to Three year olds, for sale. 
Prices $100 to $176. See them.

G. F. STEWART, Sonora, Texas,

S O S O l t A  fV O iH A S ^ S C L U B .

TheWoman’ s Club Library will 
be open on Thursday afternoon 
January 27,from 2 until 5 o ’ clock  

Mrs. IT. P, Allison, 
CJhairruau of Library Committee.

GET MOKE EGGS by feeding 
Marrin's Tjgg Producer.”  Double 

s<?riR8 of base ball games between i your money back in Eggs or your

jn obtaining
i,

the

(Sonora, F.ldorarfo, Ozona, R ock -  
springs, Junction. This territory 
could with an organization form 
an " in ter  tow n”  association from 
which future National Leagues 
could secure much good timber.

money back in Gash. Ma'-iin’s Roup 
Hemcdy Cures and Prevents Konj . 
Guaranteed by all L'ea ers, 03-20

BaptiHt Churchy Mext S u nd a y.

Sunday school at 9.45 a.m.
The pastor Rev.W . E. Hathorn 

will begin a series o f  sermons on 
"Lif*? iind Teachings of The Man 
o f Gallilee”  at 11 a.m.

You can do good and receive 
good  by attending these services. 
Gomel You  will be w’elcome

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Morris 
were in from the ranch this week. 
They recently visited the ranch 
in the Fort Stockton countiy .

The Wilson wood heater and 
cook stove is recognizeil among 
the best They are sold by the 
E. F. Vandei Stucken-Trainer 
Company in 8onora.

Judge aud Mrs. .fames Cornell 
were in town Monday. Tliey 
have been at Brackettville and 
Breckenridge during the'past few- 
wee ks.

G o  to the Sonora Mercantile 
C o .,  for your stoves. t>8

Hi Eastland was in town Tues
day from his ranch in Eifvvards.

G. R. Warren. Notary Public at '1', 
i.. Benson omce. 4S

J. E. Holland, the Edwards 
county ranchman was in town 
Tuesday trading.

Dont forget the place to save money 
on diamonds. G4

T. I,. Miller, .Jewel r.

J. Ed. Robbins was in town 
Saturday from his ranch in the 
eastern part o f  the county.

Necessaiy lines o f  furniture 
such as tables, chairs, beds and 
mattresses may be bought from 
E F Vander Stucken-Trainer Co.

Mrs. O. L. Traweek o f  Lam
pasas is here visiiiug her mother, 
M rs. Howton and si.^ters, Mes- 
dames Will Perry and J, L. Davis.

Come to us for  oil and wood 
heaters and cook stoves,
E F Vander .(Stucken-Trainer Co

Mrs. Alfred  Mills o f  Ozona is 
here visiting her father T. L. Ben 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Mills are 
moving to the Stockton country.

The best ranges, cook stoves 
and heaters at the Sonora Mer 
eantile Co. 68.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudspeth 
were iu from  the ranch 27 miles 
west o f  Sonora Monday,shopping 
and vivsiting.

Big shipment and large assort
ment o f  Stetson hats for  men has 
been received by the E, F. Van
der Stucken-Trainer Company, 
Come iu now and buy one.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Brown who 
have been making their home in 
Mputana for  the past seveial 
y e a r s  are here visiting Mis. 
Browns sister, Mrs. R. T. Baker. 
They have been in Texas since 
October visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. De Giaves o f  Junction.

Florence oil stove and range 
is superior to any on the market. 
See them at the E F Vauder 
Stucken Traiif.er Company.

J. E. Grimland made a visit to WARDLAW  
the fTort Stockton oil field last 
week. He says there is consider
able development being done in 
that country.

See those handsome ranges and 
stoves at the Sonora Mercantile 
Company. 68

T. L. Miller returned Sunday 
from Big Lake and a visit to the 
Stockton country. He w'ent to 
Big Lake to bring home his wife 
and babies. A t  San Angelo on 
December J7th a daughter was 
born to Mr. aud Mrs, Miller.

A  Mexican was found dead in 
his camp five miles south o f  town 
Sunday morning. The

& ELLIOTT.

A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w ,
S O N O R A  -  T E X ,  

Wiilpracriep o all tbe State ai:d 

FerUra; Uourifi.

D R .  J. W.  YANCEY.
DEN ITS r.

Ollices Sonora, Eldorado and Ozona*
Latest Equiptnert and Methods 

Employed.
Now at Oz^nii.

week visiting the Station 25 niile» 
south o f  Sonora. He was in town 
Monday accompanied by E. M.

Even without a league organiza 
stockholders and promotors o f  tion interest in theNational game 
the Sufiora Park AsMicialion, we c«)uld be kept up and healthy, 
failed to get the name o f  tine o f  clean, out door sport encouraged, 
the leading members, none other if each o f  the towns mentioned i
than Will Caldwell, the genial would organize clubs and arrange | M
and progressive manager o f  the a schedule o f  games to be played 
West Texas Lumber Co., w’ lth in various towns. Its part o f  a 
out whose assistance aud advice school or college boys education 
tne project would hardly have, to plav footba!! and base baU. 
biieu possible at this ti^ue. ' Men tu be m;trj>y must bo healtliy

The Fifth Sunday meeting of
J. M. Jones o f  College Station, weeks. the Coucho V a lley H a pt is tA sso -

in ehaige o f  the live ^btock breed iierbine corrvcte biliousness, indijres'ci.itiiin is to be held with the 
ing o f  the Texas Agricultural E x : tion shd constipation. It is a tiueT South Side Fan Angelo Baptist 
peiTua^nt Stations, was here th is ’ hetbai nuoicine that drives out im (jhurch, Jan. 28. 29 30 On the

held by Justice uf the Peace H. 
B. Balch, disclosed the fact that 
deceased w’as Delias Moreno,aged 
about 45 years, that his death was 
due to natural causes and that he 
was on his way to his home and 
family at Eagle Pass. He had 
been picking cotton near Ballinger

James Brown, a pioneer, was 
found dead in his home in the 
Mexican part o f  town Monday 
morning. He was about 70 years 
of age and had been m feeble 
health for  many years: A  num
ber of years ago he was a freigU- 
ter on the Angelo road. His son 
Jim Brown had gone to Del Rio 
the day preceeding the finding of 
his body.

The News extends its sympathy 
to T .  Lee Drisdaie o f  Juno, the 
well-known sheepman o f the

BETTER BE SAFE THAN  
SORRY.

Insure now. before your house 
inquest burns up, in some good old line

company.
T. L. Benson, A » 6RL

McCOMB
WINDMILL DOCTQR*

Phone Ho, 144 i
S O N O R A  TEXA^^

purities and rn t̂ort'S h«nlthy condi- ,.r i /-i,, r i ■
tiotiP in the system. Rricc »Oc. bold Hathorn o f  I Beaver Lake country, and a mem

Jack P ierce A yen t .

Aching ioints, rheumatic onins, neu
ralgia. can be relu ved quickly by a ____ _
rubbing-application of Ualla.d’o ,
Hiniment It is a power n! penetrating  ̂ F tar- le leg la iu
retcedy. 'I'bree. sizes; 3Jc, tlilj HTuiSl 20 Dal.as -'-’v at the Horn
r»oi-botcie. sold by soiior* Dru,4 U(..; r' iia-fc. c,v

by the Sonora Drug Co. [the SonoraBaptist church will on
»̂ .-n  ............ I {Saturday at 10 a.m.. address the

I Aa.sociation on ‘ ‘ Systematic Giv- 
I ing’ ’ and will preach at the even- 

The San Angelo Standard, vSan mg services at the First Church. 
Antonio Express, ElPaso lleraltl, 'J h e B .Y .P .U .  work is in charge

and o f  Rev. A. J. Caison, favorably 
remembered by the people of 
Sonoia .

ber o f  the Executive committee 
o f  the Si eep & Gout Rauers As
sociation, on the death o f  bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Drigilsile o f  San Antonio, The 
nidtfief’ died after a shuit illness, 
on January 2nd and the father 
was taken ill at that time and 
died on Monday, January 17.

S  A T
AT THS

City
ODiacaits B ?.k Q r-^3rA p h ill5

For Sale-

Frost proof Cabbage Plants, $00 for 
SI 50; ICOO $2. 0 post paid. 1000 for 
$2 00,10.000 $1.50 per 1000, Express 
collt-ct.
K IN -E Y  WHOLESALE PLANT CO. 

74-3 Valdosta, Georgia.

mm
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; - BULLS FOE SALE ,
One Car L e a d .

■Will Sell any NnmTeer 
All Coming T'wo Years Old.

Natives ofSotton Co. The B I«  BONK Type. 
Would prefer selling all to one party. Don't

fail to see this lot of Bulls if yon want Bulls.
Write, wire or Come to see Me for Prices.

JAS- A. COPE. Sonorâ  Tez.

Under Pure Food Lam 
Eefeeliing Drinks 

Are Bottled
ALL KINDS AT

THE HORN PALACE
JACK PIERCH-

MY OIGAR^i Are ASways Prime

household conveni^^nces 
churns; better buildings; better homes. They buy im
proved roads and more elficient schools.

Farmers raise pure-breds for the same reason. 
They like to be prosperous and pure-breds will make 
them so. Better cattle widen the margin between the 

.producing cost and the selling price of beef; they .make 
their o w t j  market as breeding stock.

Doi\’t let a pure-bred bull go to 
■vva-jte in this community. R e m o m -  
her th a t th e  p o o re s t  p u re -b red  is 
b e tte r  than th e  b es t  scru b . Ke 
is easier to feed, he makes better 
beef, and he will pass his money- 
bringing qualities on to his get. Only 
the pure-bred can make the cattle 
industry stable and certain o f  steady 
return, year after year.

T h e  ' C o u n t r y  G e n t l e m a n , 
whose cooperation enables us to pre
sent these advertisements, has lonp:

been an ardent supporter o f  the pure- 
breds, because they pay the fanner 
who raises them. This dominant 
weekly o f  farm service studies for 
you every aspect and every problem 
o f  your business and tiie conclusions 
at which its trained investigators 
arrive can be accepted as thorougnly 
reliable. These investigators say; 
“ B uy Pare-Breds.^ ’

In the next 52 big issues (which 
will come to you for just $ 1 .00) the 
f^ditors will tell you why.

Texas Hsfefsr  ̂ B eeilers’ AssoGlation
Jo h n  Lee, Secretary ,

T H E  C O U N T R Y  G E N T L E M A N . Philadelphia, Pa.
I’m glad to set; you pustung our organization with good advertising. And here’s my dcUar for a subscription 
for one year, lifty-two issues. The two go. well together. . •

6

|J

■ •■itsH^^aiidaaaax.
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B y  E d is o n  M a r s h a l l
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(Cojyrithl, iliUj, IJtti", Siiowu & Compuny)

Tlie girl tvlm stood in the moonlight 
hrid lirnllh. She was simply vibrant j 
with honith. It hi-onght a light to her | 
eyes, and a color to tier cheeks, anri ! 
life and sliimmer to her moonlit hair. | 
It lirongjif curves to her body, and 
strength and firmness to her limbs, ! 
.and the crace of a deer to her car- | 
rtage. Wbetlu'r she had regnlar fea-j 
lures or not Pan would have been un-| 
able to state. H(* didn’t even notice. | 
They wertm’t 'v,j«ortant wlieti health 1 
was [)i’Osent. Yot tliere was iioThiiig j 
of tl;e <a»arse or bold or voinjitnous 
about her. She was just a slender | 
girl, perhaps twenty years of age. and 
weighing even less th:m the figure oe- j 
cttsionnil.v to l)e read in the health | 
magazines for girls of her heiglit. .A.nd . 
she wiis fresh and cool beyond all I 
words to tell.

.\nd Dan had no delusions about 
her attitude toward him. For a long 
Instant she turned her keen, young 
eyes to his white, thin face; and at 
once if lieciime almndantly evident 
flint beyond a f»'w girlish speculations 
she felt no inrerest in him. ,4fter a 
single moment of rather strtilned. po
lite eoiiversation with Dan—.lust 
enough to .satisfv her idea of the con
ventions—site liegan a thrilling girl
hood tale to her father. And she was 
still lelHiig it when they reached the 
hoi;.--e.

Dan hold a chair for her in front of 
the fireplace, jind she took it witli en
tire naturalness. lie was careful to 
ptit it wliere the firelight was at its 
height. Me wanted to see its effect on 
the flushed chet'ks, the soft d:irk hair. 
.\nd thi'u. standing in the shadows, he

1
rcr spoi'ttng r*::c or i

tthout tliirty-foriy ejilihi'r—;i gun thtU 
the iufoniiiition deptirtment of the 
large sporting-goods store in Cltohe- 
aiinlis had -reetimmended for his pur- 
post*. Exceiit for the few moments in 
the store, Dan had never lieltl a riilc 
in his liands. 'I’lie lirst shtit he hit the 
rntnlt of a five-loot pihe at thirty
ptiees.

•'!tm 1 coTilfln’t very well have
missed It!” lie repiieti to Lentiox’s 
t-ht'er. “You see. 1 almetl sj(t the mld- 
dh*—hm 1 .last grazed the etige.”

The seooutl̂  shot was not so good 
missing the tree tiltogt'ther. Atul it 
was a singniar thing riiat he jiimeil 
loncer and tried hanier on this shot 
rhtin on the first. The tliird time he 
tried sttll hardt'r. tint] made by far 
the worst shot of all.

“Wiiar’s (h(‘ matter?” he demanded 
“rm getting worse all llie tinu*.” 

Lennox tiiiin’t know for sure. Pmt 
he matle a iotig guess. “It might , he 
heginiu'r’s Itick." he sttid. *‘hitt I’m in 
(dined to iltink yoti're tryimr too hard 
Take it easier—depend more on your 
liiSTincts."

iVan’s reply wa.s to lift the rifle 
lighri.v to his shoulder, glanee quickly 
ahme the triggf'r ri'.d fiia*; 'I'he luilh't 
stnirlt within o?ie inch of the center 
of the pine.

’■'or a loric s'ecoml Letinox gazed at 
him in r>ii('n-nioui iu'd asterrisinnent 
"My stars, hoy !” tic cried tit Itisi 
“Was I mistaken in rhiiikiiig yon were 
a horn lemh'rfoot—sifter iiU? Fan it 
t.e tiitii a little of your old grtindfa- 

skill htis hei*n ptissed down te 
yoti? Put you catt't do it tt.pain.” 

f'.nt I'iin dnl do it agani. If uri.v- 
thing. the hullet was a linde nparer 
file (-(mter. .\nd then he aiiued at a 
more di>vant tree.

But the litinmier smanped down In- 
effi'ctively on the liret'ch. He turned 
with a look of (pie.srion.

“ Vonr gim only holds five shots,” 
Lennox ("Xiihiiried. Uelotiding. Dan 
rrlt'd ii more diflicult target— a rrurik 
tiiniosr one htindreil yards distant. Of 
course it would have heen only child's 
play to an experitmeed Iumt(*r: luit 
to a t('!iderfoot it was ti dlHicuU 
mark Iridceit. Twice out of four siiofs 
Dan hi? the tree frunlt. and one of his 
(VO hits w.as jmictictill.v it hull’s-o.'e. 
His rwo misst's were the result of the 
sanit* misia'\(‘ he tiad madt* before— 
attcni[itiri,g to l.old Ids aim too long.

« * * • ♦ * *
Dan atid Lcnnnx started togetlier 

up the lone slope of ilie ridge. T>an 
alone armed: f.eiinox went with him 
solely tis a etdde. Tlie deer season had 
,']nsT Of)* tied, and it might he that D;m 
would want to procure one of these 
creatures.

“Hm I’m not sure 1 want to hunt 
■leer.” Dan fold itirn. “You speak of 
them as being sc. hetnrtiful—”

“They :ire beautiful and yoiTP 
grandfather wontd never hunt tTiem. 
either, excejit for meat. P>ut maybe 
you’ll cfiange your mind when you see 
a hnck. Be.sides. we miglit run into ft 
l.vnx or a ptiiither. But not very like- 
!v. nithoiit dogs."

Tliey tnidced uf). over the carpet of 
pine ni'edies. ’i’hi'.v fonglit their way 
through a thicket of tuickhnish. Oiu-e 
thi'v saw the 'gray squirrels in the free 
lojis. .-Vnd hc’ iire Lennox had as mucfi 
as suiiiiosed they wi're near the I'liunts 
of big game, a yearling doe sprang uji 
from its bed in the rliickers.

T*'or an instant sit” stood motionless., 
presenting a peefect target. It waft 
evident, ih.at sTie had heard the sor.mf 
of file a’ntitainchiTig hunters, htit had

BLACKLEG
VACCINE

eontinental GERM FREE Filterate 
ONE DOSE—Life Immunity“-20c  
Guaranteed, Administered, 40c 
Vaceines for prevention of Distemper, Pink, 

eye, Hemorrhagie Septieema, Abortion, and 
other animal diseases.

Syringes and Needles reasonable prices.
Sold by T. L. BENSON, Sonora,

A. H. HOLDEN’, San Angelo
J. W . CONWAY, Livestock Exchange, Fort 

Worth, distributor for Continental Serum La- 
boratories Co., Muscatine, Iowa.

WHEN YOU COUfiE
TO

SAN ANCELO
STOP AT THE

BIG GABIOE ON THE HIGHWAY
Tires, Tubes A  ^ S E ?  Gasoline.

■2S g and Oils,Accessories.
( Ilielriglit Kind for Your (Jnr)

Wc do n Cciicrnl Hejiairing, < vcihiuilii g a> d Bcbuilding o f  .\uto- 
iji. bile.sf, Triiclo and 'I r:ictor.«. All Work done by' bkiiicd 

Mccfmnies. Wc Make f r Right.

Naders Auto Parts Go.,
Successors to Scaibicngh Auto Co.

Jack Nakara, Manager.
SCO South Chadfccuine .Across the street 

Frcm the Landon Hotel

West Texas Louiber Co
SONORA. TEXAS

not

still.
rifle,

Standing in the Shadows, He Simply 
Watched Her.

simply wntclicd her. With the eye of 
;in ill-list lie deiighted in her gestures, 
her rippling entliusiasm. Iter utter ir- 
repre.s.sihle glrlisliness that all of time 
liiid not years enougli to kill.

Bill stood watching her. Ids hiind.s 
de(>y ill Ids pockets, evidently a cum- 
Iianioii of the best. Her father g;tzed 
at her with jimused tnlerance. And 
Dan— he didn’t know in just what way 
he did look at her. .‘\nd he didn’t havg 
time to decide. In less than fifteen 
miiintcs, ami wliolly without warning, 
she sp;-;iiig up from her chair and 
sthried lowiud tlie door.

“Food Lord!” Don breathed. “If 
you make such sudden motions as that 
I'll Iiavo heart failure. Where are 
you gt'ing now?”

“Biick to my watch.” she answered, 
her lone wliolly hxeking the personal 
note wliicii men have leiirtied to ex- 
pitet in the voices of women. And an 
Instiint later the three of them saw 
Ikt retreiiting .diadow iis she vanished 
among the pines.

Han Inal to he helped to bed. Tlie 
long ride had been too hard on hi.s 
sliattered Ituig.s; and nerves and body 
coMajised an instant after the door 
was closed lieiiind the departing girl. 
He laughed weakly and begged their 
pardon ; and the two men were really 
very gentle. They told him it was 
tlieir own fault for permitting liini to 
overdo. Lennox iiimself blew out the 
candle in tlie liig, cold bedroom.

Dan saw the door close behind him, 
and lie had an instant's glinip.se of the 
long sweep of moonlit ridge that 
stretclied lieiieath tlie window. Then, 
all at once, seemingly without warn
ing. it simply blinked out. Not until 
the next morning did lie really know’ 
why. Insomnia was an old acquaint
ance of Dan’.s, and he had. expected to 
Iiave some trouble in getting to sleep. 
His only real trouble was waking up 
ti.gaiii when Lennox called him to 
breakfast. He couldn’t believe that 
the light at lii.s window shade was 
really tliat of morning.

“Food Heavens!” Iiis host exploded. 
“You sieop the sleej) of tire just.”

Dan was ahuiit r(,» tell him that on 
tlftp contrary lie was a very nervous 
sleeper. Inn he thought better of It. 
Something had surely happened to his 
iiisoimiia. The next instant he even 
for,got to wonder a!)Out it in the reali- 
z.aiion that his tired body had been 
wonderfully refreshed. He had no 
dread now of the long tramp up the 
ridge that his host had planned

But first came practice. In
!,iifigagc ho t'ad a certain very

as yet loeaK'd or iffeiitnied them 
with her ii”;ir-sighted ey»>v. Lennox 
whirled lo hmi Dan stamiiiig v<*ry 

peerintr alomz thr* tiarrel of his 
But lie didn’t sIi<*ot. 'i’itc deer, 

seeing 1-enmix move, leapt'd into hey 
lei-or-iiac(‘—that astoumtrm.’ run that 
is om* of ih(‘ fastest giiits in'ihe winkle 
ruiimat world. In ‘ he wink oĵ  an eye 
slit' v.as O’M of si'zhi. ^

didn’t you shoot?” Lennox tie-
maiided.

“Fthoot? it WHS a doe. wasn't it?”
“(..ood Lord, of co’irse It was a due! 

But t!i('re :ire no game laws tliat go 
hmk this far. Besides—you aimed at 
it."
, “I tiiined just to .s('e if I could cat(*h 

it tlirougli my .-ligiits. Am! I could. 
M.v ghis.ses sort of imuh* it hhir— but 
I think—pt'riiai's—tliat 1 could have 
shot it. B.ut I'm not going to kill doe.s. 
Tlu're must he some reason for the 
game iaivs, or tliey wouiciii’t exist."

“You're a funny one. Come tlirî e 
thonsami miles to hunt ami then pass 
ni) the lirst deer you see. You could 
almost have been your grandfather, 
to have done that. .He vliou.ght killing 
deer neeiilessiy M’ns almost as had us 
killing a man. Tiiey are beautiful
things, aren’t they?”

Dan answered him \vith startling 
emiihasis. But the look tliat he wore 
said more tluin his words.

■niey trudged on. and Lennox grew 
tliouglTtful. He was n^-aliing the pic
ture liiat he had si'cn when he had 
whirli'd to look at Dan, immediately 
after the deer had leaped from its 
l>ed. It puzzled him a little. He hail 
turned to timl tlu? younger man in a 
perfect posture to shoot, his feet 
placed in exaetl.v tin* i>osition that 
years of experience had tanglit Len
nox wa.s eorreot ; and withal, ahsolute- 
l.v motioiih'.'-s. ^̂ ’hat nian.v hunters 
take years to learn. Dan had seemed 
to know by instinct, (’mild it he, after 
all. that tins sh mier wpjikllng. even 
now !;ow<>d down with a terrible 
malady, liad inherited the true fron
tiersman’s instincts of his ancestors?

The rc-suW of this., Thought was at 
Feast to liover in the near vicinity of 
a cei'tain coticlnsion. That concUision 
was tiiat at least a few of the char- 
aeteristic.s of hks, grandfather had 
heen passed down to Dan. It meant 
tliat [lossihly, if time remalnt'd. he 
wouUi not turn out sncii a weakling, 
after ali. Of course his courage, his 
nerve, had yet to he tested : hut the 
fact remained that long generatioiT!« 
of frontiorsnuin ancestors had left this 
influence upon him. The wild was 
cailing to him, wakening in. t̂incts 
long .srnnthered in cities, hut sure and 
true as ever. Tt -̂ vas the beginning 

• of regeneration. \ otees of the long 
past were speaking to him, and the 
Failin.gs once more- had hegu-ri to run 
true to liiharited tendencies
were In  ̂ moment changing this; weak, 
diseased youth into a frontiersman 
and wiidernes.s inhalilfaut such as his 
angostors had I;een before b|jKi,
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'J he produetinr i.s increa.siutr t,, lapidly that it i.s conserva
tively c.stimated that tile output will be close to $H00,00O- 
100.00 in 1920.

]\t) is the* time to get in the oil business in order to reap 
the early harvest. With Oou acres c f  <dl lands to draw 
from, we anticipate making big proiics (>n our most liberal 
p a n ,  P K f l F n S  that will make fast frieiid.s fdir our com 
pany in future enterprises which we have in m ind  wiien 
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D O  iS'Or DEL..\Y your .•xubscription.s. 'i'liere i.« nfithing 
to gain and NtlJCH to lose by di*fei ring vintil sonu* future 
date. K O W  is the time to IN VEST, ami OIJK cempany 
is the 0 >> E to be in, for it gives you the biggest run fii-r 
jo u r  money in the nice ftu’ M ILLIO N S, 
hiil in the subscription bliink.s NOW and sai! in the gotul
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liiferesting Experience of a Texas Lafy Wioi DesWes Uiat il Hora 
\Yoike;5 Knew About CarJ'ui Tlioj WoiiM Bs Sparei 

Much Skksess a.?id Wcxrv̂

Navasota, 1 w .  ..:rs. \V. M. Pede.u, 
of this place, i elat-?s the following interest
ing accouD of how she recovered her

I cot.ildn’ 1: ress xve!! at night and was . . ,  
]usi lifeless.

“ i heard of Cardul and aft;r readin-: 1
strength, having realized that she was decided i had some female trouble In
actually losing her health:

“ Health is the greatest thing in the 
world, and when you feel tiiat gradually 
slipping a'vvay from you, you certainly sit 
up and take notice. Thai is what 1 did 
sometime ago when I'fouM’•myself in a 
very nervous, rtm-dewn condition oi 
health. I was so tired and felt so iifeluss 
f could hardly go at all.

“ I was just tio account for work. J 
would gel a bucket of water and would 
feci so weak I would have to set it down 

■ l êforo I felt like I Could liit it to the shelf. 
In this condition, of course, to do even 
tiy housework was a task almost im
possible to accomplish.

‘T was r . . nerveaa a;id easily upset.

was pitHing toe dotvn. I sent for Cat doi 
and begiin it. . .

“ In a very short wlille after I began the 
Cardui Homs Treatment I saw an im- 
prcveinsnt and it wasn’t long u.nlil I waa 
all fight—g'Ood appetite, splendid rest, 
xTnd much stronger so that I easily dlcl’my 
house work.

“ Later I took a bottle of Caidui as a 
Ionic. lean recommend Cardui,and glad
ly do so, for if more women knew, if 
wculd save a great deal of w'orry and 
sickne.'S.”

The enthusiastic p. âise or t’nousands ol 
other v.’omcn who have found Cardui 
helpful should convince you that it Ls 
worth trying. All druggists sell it.
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